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Poetry.

The lrledy of fiowm.
IT WILLIAM u'eoe».

There is a melody in flowers 
Thateoothea the mind to reel,

Soft as the fall of dewy «howen 
Upon the skylark'» near,

When gentle breesee fleet olnng,
All frsyrant with their tummar song.

The gulden reers the Ueahieg rone.
The lily'» snowy creel.

And robea of purple select throws 
Upon the puney’s breast.

Bed, fewer, end blueeom, •hrub'aod tree, 
The boonleoui garden gieee to me.

Fle were of the wild-ha ?e tuneful heete :
The ptimreee hue ite ley ;

The riolet singe "mid April showers 
Her simple roundelay ;

Mayflower and daisy lift their eeiee,
A ad with the buuureop rejoice.

Aid winter flowers have melody :
Beneath the leafleea thorn,

They eend to beaeew there plaintive ery 
Oe many a snowy mer» ;

And oft when threat'niog olende o'ereael,. 
They aeothe with eong the angry blast.

letrcis have moaie—hark* ! the bee 
fleendle'g hie tiny horn,

Wakiag the butterfly to eee •
The garbling gems of morn,

That he her lovely form may view 
Mirror't in pearly drop* of dew.

There'» music in the rammer row ;
There'» mueic in the trees—

Mewc in every flower that blowe,
Music ia eeery bref se ;

-The garden ie a living lyre,
itnd every flower a tuneful wire !

Christian iflisrdtanp.

rt We need • belter acqi!*ln«*ec« wuh the thmiffeia 
(‘•uoutftffl of pare and lofty min de.'— Dr. Skarp.

Methodism in Sew England.
Methodism came with the voice of remon- 

draoce against aoine of the principal doc
trines of the Puritan church, which it deem
ed derogatory to the goapel, and of danger- 
ous practical consequence. Such were the 
tenets of Pre-election, Pire-reprobation, Fi
nal Perseverance, Infant Damnation, Six. 
We shall see hereafter that these were con
sidered fundamental truths at the time of 
Lee’s visit to New England, and that some 
of his most serious, aa well as his moat lu
dicrous rencontres, arose from them.

Few forms of religious belief were more 
repulsive tn the people of New England, at 
•he tune of our introduction among them, 
than whir is called Arminianisin II is ca
nons to oliserve what distorted ideas of its 
doctrines were then current. The author 
of the " Great Awakening” says : " There 
w*a then a horror of Artniniariism, such as 
•• difficult now to understand. Men had 
oot then forgotten the- tremendous evils 
•htch had grown out of the doctrine of sal- 
T«tion by works. • • • The argu
ment moat constantly uaed against Arraini- 
anism in those days, was as tendency to 
prepare Hie way for Popery. • * • There 
had been a gradual and silent increase of 
Armioisnism. Scarce any would acknow
ledge themselves Arminiens ; but, in many 
place*, the preaching more and more favour
ed the belief that the unconverted might, 
without supernatural aid, commence and 
tarry on a series of works preparatory to 
conversion ; and that those who could do 
*i were doing very well, aud were in little 
danger."

works of Armihius cae the doctrine of 
salvation bj works be fairly deduced. It 
was a leading proposition of his system, that 
salvation ie by faith; and that “true faith 
cannot proceed from the exercise of our 
natural faculties end powers, «or fro* the 
force and operation of free will,” but from 
the energy of the Holy Gboet The follow- 
era pf Wesley leach theeame. No modern 
Christiana have proclaimed more emphati
cally the doctrines ef original sin, the ex
clusive merit of the atonement, justification 
by faith alone, and kindred tenets. They 
are reiterated every Sabbath in all our pul-' 
pits. The alleged errors are oot Arminien; 
they are Pelagian. Arminiens have become 
Phlagiena, hot not from the legitimate ten
dency of Arminianiam. Calvinists base of
ten become Antinomie»; but will the fol
lowers of Calvin- hold themselves responsi
ble for such a result! Yet it ia believed 
by many to be the logical iraue of their sys
tem ; while no inch relation can be aaeeried 
between Areioianiem «nd Pelagianiem.— 
The capital difEsrence between Calvinists 
and ourselves relates to thfl subject of un
conditional election, and iu neeeeeery con
sequences,—the final persevere»ce of lha 
elect, and- the reprobation of the non-elect. 
The only ground that Calviniste base for 
alleging tbet'we teach "salvation by work»" 
ia the fact that we deny this tenet. But 
how doee this denial logically involve the 
rejection of the doctrine of justification by 
faith, dec., ao pertinaciously attributed to 
Arintoianism!

Method ie* attempted the correction of 
these misapprehension», and the attempt hie 
oot been uneflecessful. Prejudice hae yield- 
ed to better information. The Calvinists 
of New England have seen that men can 
believe themselves sinners, and acknow
ledge the full mertl of the atonement, with
out receiving the " horrible decretum," es 
it was properly named by Calvin himself. 
It is a fact which cannot be denied, that the 
Genevan theology is, to say the least,latent 
in New England. Some still awow its doe. 
trines, but they seldom receive a distinct 
enunciation in the public asrambly. There 
ie a universal conviction that the popular 
mind will oot tolerate them ; and this, too, 
be tt remarked, not at a lime of spiritual 
declension, but of advanced religious inte
rest. Methodism has had an agency in this 
without doubt. She hss scattered through 
New England thousands of laymen, and 
hundreds of preachers, who glory in the doc
trine of universal redemption. Their num
bers and unrivalled activity hare hid effect. 
Thousands end tens of thousands have re
ceived, with gladness and prsise, tlicir en
larged views of the divine compassion of the 
Father, and the atoning merit of the Son-; 
and these views begin to find utterance in 
all the pulpits of the land.

Further: the entrance of Methodism in
to New England was eminently providen
tial, in another regard. The rigid theolo
gy of her old churches was rapidly produ
cing that disastrous reaction which has si- 
tended it iu every other land. Universal- 
ism, Umtariaaism, and semi-infidelity, had 
btren germinating under its shade. They 
have grown and borne fruit since, hut not 
to the extent they would, had not a more 
benign-creed been presented to the commu
nity. One of the roost rigid organs of Pu
ritanism sdmits that, "The Umtaruu spoe- 
iscy hae inrolved a large proportion of the 
churches which were first organized by the 
first settlers of New England. In the Ply
mouth colony, the original churches were 
first in the apostacy; and tfie church in 
South Marshfield is now the -oldest Ortho
dox church in that colony. And, in the 
Massachusetts colony, the eix first in order, 
of the tune of organization, have gone ; and 
the church in Lynn is now the oldest Or-lt is evident that the author of the work 

fr«n which we quote is not himself exempt | Ibodox church in the Massachusetts colony 
from similar objections to Arraiotanisni.-— | All that were established before it have de- 
Atid yet no system of religious opinions can epised their birthright, and are its ^hostility
fre more hostile than this to 
•scribed to it. From uo

the very evils 
passage to the

to the doctrines and rdijion of the Puritans, 
and of the Reformation

It is well known that all the Puritan 
churches of Boston became infected with 
Sociniam.m, until only one (the old South) 
•till maintained a dubious acknowledgment 
of the Genevan faith.

It was the horror which the despondent 
doctrines of Calvin inspired, that led to 
theee remarkable changes; and we have 
eeeeon to believe thet Methodism hae afford
ed an intermediate and sale ground for 
ihooeande who, in their revolt from Calvin
ism, would otherwise have passed over to 
the other ael more fatal extreme.

Such were the circumstances which jut* 
tified the introduction of Methodism into 
New England. That it did not mistake ite 
misaiee, baa been demonstrated by the re
mit. Beeidee its own proeperoea growth, 
the churches of New England are again 
•lire, and their moral energies active 1er 
the salvation of the world. What ageney 
hae effected the change, under the divine 
Spirit! Hae tbeeaiatenee of eome seven 
heed red preachers, traversing the land and 
•easeless!y labouring, and eome seventy 
1 house nd laymen, proverbial for energy and 
«ml, been without eflbetou the publie mind! 
Has k had no part—we highly important 
pert*—in the reeeseitatlon of religion t— 
Could each an agency operate any where, 
eswnin a heathen community, without im
portant effect ! Whet other special agen
ey hae operated meanwhile ! We wieh not 
presumptuously to exalt Methodism. We 
wieh only its eetusl influence, its historiesl 
position among the churches, eeknowledg- 
ed. Were there a more candid disposition 
to acknowledge it, we should be saved the 
inridtoes task of aeecrting it. The feet is 
unquestionable, that Methodism,, with ks 
circuits and districts internetting thfl whole 
lend, ite numeroua aoeaial eemp-weetioge, 
he perpetual revival#, its innumerable cUee- 
sivotings, prayer-meetings, font-day» meet- 
bgs, iu emphatic mode of preaching, end 
ks assiduous pastoral labours, has aroused 
Hew England, infecting or provoking its 
♦botches by its example. The assumption 
♦aniiot be gsineayed. Not only is k mat
er of history, but of sober aed irrésistible 
oference, that such universal and powerful 
tgenciee have had eSect, extraordinary ef
froi. Within view of aUnoet every Congre
gational church in Ngw England, the eue- 
♦eesore of Lee hare erected a tabernacle 
these altar hai been habitually bedewed 
rith the tears of the penitent end the re- 
«•wed. While we thus set an example to 
oh predecessors, and provoked their xeel, 
i is a weH known (set that i large proper- 
ton of our converts hive been gathered in- 
u their churches, carrying with them, we 
lust, eome of the apirii of our cause.

But though thus justified by boththeres- 
Mte and the results <ii ite introduction into 
hr England, the progress of Methodism 
hs, from the beginning, cost untold exer- 
tvns on the part of its ministry ami peo- 
pe.—Steven’t Mtmorialt.

Be Ernest
Be enrneit. It ie the natural language of 

dep sincerity end strong conviction. H 
es»mends both the labourer and bis cause 
tcibe confidence end sympathy of others.— 
Ilie unnatural for men to be entirely sud 
cwtiunaUy earnest over trifles. The very 
fet, therefore, that a rational men ie earn- 
el, is, to others, yrimi facie evidence tbei 
h is occupied wiih something important, 
ken stop end listen when hie earnest tones 
• b beardi His earnest step end look meet 
tfcir eye. Ilis stirring, significant life is ■ 
rouke to the wlotlifoJness and ineflicienoy 
o others. Hie aid i* solicited in every 
case for the reputation his earnest spirit 
#11 impart to it, as well is for the msgni- 
ideof the servie# which his direct effort 
#11 render.
Be earnest. The world is growing more 

ad more so ; at least ila outward bustle 
ad goaded activity make it appear so, end 
roder all hut exrneat labour quite inefficient.

The dreamy lifo of the el outer is passing 
away. Men are beeomiog impatient ef 
metaphyaieaand abstract phileeophy. With
out saying that we should cater to this pre
judice againet calm conaecuiive reflection, 
we do eay that in order to effect much for 
human good a man must make himeeff seen 
and heard and felt —through the earneeteeea 
which he shall display. If the world heed 
not a quiet invitation, hail it with a trem- 
pet-semmona. If a thought racer mew to 
ite ear, let he eye be arreeted by a Marti ing 
deed. If the ceeeeleaa routine ef beeincea 
«Sir it no leisure, lay hold wpfii God's 
authority and eoentermeed the xrdera ef 
worldhncei.

Be tamest. The work of Kfc ifimiatli 
it. There ie no place fee careleeaocee to 
sleep, or for sloth to dream ie the path of 
duty. There ia meeh gitee to accomplish, 
and the daye ef lehner are lew. Aed whet 
depends upon the performance of the task le 
not for lime to enfold. If eefiehlmd, h 
will forever testify to oar folly end )pik; 
if well doee il will «peek to ee ie otereel 
beeedictioos.

Be tamest. All whom the world blmsps 
ee benefactors have been eo.. Thie wee owe 
•reret of their great aed glorioee live», of 
their mourned depart are, and of their em
balmed memory. They crowded their 
hours with holy acts, end their very me- 
sings with noble plane end purposes.— 
Others, who are forgotteo, give promise of 
being ae reeeweed, but, ie their alothfuleem 
their names hareperiehied.

Be eanust. For God aide ihoee who I» 
hour to aid lha rosaires and others. Upon 
earnest, sincere activity he abode down ep- 
eeeragemant and euoccee ; while to the 
idler, keth bodily aed epiritael, he greew 
only rehehes end defeat.

Be tamest. For the boor, i+ etm^eg 
whee even , our greatest saremteess will 
seem lediffetenae. When the vein aed tke 
infleeae# of e true lih shall be seen ae they 
are, sod as they will eppeer to es hereafter, 
it will be a wonder and a regret thet k hae 
beee rendered of eo little comparatifs ear- 
rice; that iu opportunities have beee ee 
slighted, aod iu work so imperfectly done. 
—Mtmitg Star.

iwtieti if kli PMtfar,
A young minister of the Wesleyan Church 

in Eugleod, received his first appointment 
to the circuit including the town of Made- 
ley, et that lime favoured with the mieiete- 
rial labours of Rev. Jobe Fletcher ; he wee 
directed oe reselling Medeley to inanité 
lor Mr. F.'e residence, where be would 
meet with s welcome reception. On riding 
up to the house, he celled or blocked, 
when in elderly seivint se he supposed, in 
ordinary clothing, met the summons. " Ie 
this Me. Fletcbvr'e residence !" “ It is
Sir." "My aime ie--------- , the junior
preeober 1er this circuit." " Y vs, Sir, the 
family hsve beee expecting you ; dismount 
and walk ie." " No : my mso ; I make it 
•n invariable rule to eee my horse attended 
to first : take him to the stable; get your 
curry-comb end brush,aed curry him down.” 
The old men, in compliance wkh hie diges
tions, performed the detiee of • hostler.— 
" Now give him hie provender, and Ml go 
into the boose.” “Walk ie, 8w; take a 
•eat.” Looking round, and seeing no one 
hot the old bost'er, he inquired, " Where 
ie Mr. Fletcher !” “ I am Mb. Eutcbbe.”

Hie surprise end mortification can be 
better imagined than dseeribed, bet the ex
cellent Fletcher told him not to distress 
himself, but let it be a leeeoo for the future, 
not io infer that because a man wears rusty 
clot bee at home, be muet be a hostler.— 
Southern CM. Advocate.

___________________ _ v
klf-teuerrtliei.

Ollier yourself to God for life or death, for 
ease or pain, for strength or weakoese. Let 
him choose or refuse for you : only do you 
choose him for your present sud eternal 
portion.


